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You'll get somewhere
with a pipe and P. A.!

Start fresh all over again at the beginning! Get a
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pipe! and forget every smoke experience you ever had
that spilled the beans! For jimmy pipe, packed
brimful with Prince Albert, will trim any degree of
smokejoy ever registered! It's revelation!

Put pin in here! Prince Albert can't bite your
tongue or parch your throat. Both are out by our
exclusive patented process. So, just pass up any
idea may have stored away that you can't smoke
pipe We tell that you can and just have the time
of your lif on every fire-u- p if you play Prince Albert
for packing!

What P. A. hands you in pipe it will duplicate
home-mad- e cigarette! Gee but you'll have lot of
fun rolling 'em Prince Albert; and, it's cinch
because is crimp cut and stays put!

the national joy smoke

AUGUST

BrunswickRecords
ON SALE TODAY

In tome of these records Brunswick casts seriousness
aside for the moment, and invites the world to dance
to the most fascinating assortment of dance music
ever recorded! Come in, let us play them for you.

10034 Tho World Can't Go 'Round Without You
1.00 Soprano ......

13024 Until
Ltft Draam Tenor

13023 Hebrow Molody and Daaca Violin Soto

1.26 oaranaan nspagnoia jpanun amranaami

.84 (I Ain't

Dorotar
Thoo. Karl
TWKnrln

EliasBraaakla

Violin Solo Elia Braasldn
Bluao Al Barnard with Carl Fonton'i Orchastra

Afraid Nuthin' Dat'a Alivo

Ua Lika No Liko Hawaiian Malady
Z1W Frank Forara and Aathonr Franehlnl

Honolulu March Frank Forara and Anthony Franchini

2107 Memphis Bluea Al Barnard with Carl Fanton'a Orchaatra
Frankia Johnnia Al Bernard with Carl Fenton't Orchaatra

PaitT O'Neil Tmnor '. Billy Jonaa
All Bj Myself Ernaat Hara and Craacant Mala Trio

2j.. Carolina Lullaby Charlaa Hart and Elliott Shaw
Oransa Bloaecme Crascent Mala Trio

2112 Poor Buttermilk Novelty Raitimt Piano ZezConfroy

M YouTairEmlToriaa Noaaltf Rattimt Piano ZezConfray

9114 Ahi'tWeGotFiinT
(Down On the Farm

Drifting Down
Go.p.1

1.00

A.

is

Buck Mine

Harmoniaare'

unntn dnwieCA MonHomm(MrMn)Fox7rot Knickerbocker Orchestra

We Got Bennie Krueger' Orchestra
ninMMui Fax Orchestra

.85

.85

2115
.85

.85

P.

Tanor

Ladu'ie Tjr.or
Molly

Ernast

Jamae

Bennie

raactiet rax irot mirouutin.
Accordion Mario Parry

Years Introducinr
Mr Tear"

Ml fHH.
Fenton'a Orchestra
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I'm NoboJv's Introducing "Snuazle"
Green
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After These Fox Trot
Solo Mario

vt M. r"- - T "nnlt.VB ITl.l wnm,i . . m w - - -

Little Girla in Blue" Carl
Tea--

Hiri

Train

Ferry

Girl Fox

. Babr Fox Trot
J Band

Fox

Fox

Deei

Introducing Memmy'a
Carl Fenton'a

pin Your Eyes Walts Introducing Trying"
Urcbestra

Mello 'Cello fox Trot
Erdody and Pennsylvania Hotel Orchestra

You Trot Introducing You"
Erdody and Pennsylvania Hotel Orchestra

WARREN B. HARTLEY CO.
Newport, Oregon
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CALL FOR SCHOOL
Is uereby given that

drawn District No. 2.

Toledo, Oregon, and not paid
for want funds, am, including
Warrant No. Dated Mn:. 1920,

hereby called interest
thlr

JVivt'. ..uly 29th, 1921.
Starr, Clerk.

School D.sl. No. 2.
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Quartet
Hannoniaere' Mala Quartet

Criterion Male Quartet
Criterion Male Quartet

Sheridan
Sheridan Crescent Mala

unosnn

Krueaer't

Mammy Accordion

IHJnA. "Tim

Carl Fenton'a Orchestra

Brothers' Norelty
Green Brotheis' Novelty Band

"I'm Misstn'
Kissin'" Orchestra

Carl ronton a

his
All For Fox "Without

his

Send me above
I to at half of

in 24
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of up to
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art, and
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NOTICE

After my long Illness I am glad to
announce that I will soon resume my
practice and will be in Toledo, Aug.
1st. to 6th, (Inclusive); Newport, Aug.
8th to 11th (inclusive); Waldport Aug.
25th, 6th, 27th, (inclusive).

SniCircly youis
Dr. F. W. Kellogg.

4

SUMMONS
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for Lincoln County
Eugene Williams, Plaintiff,

vs.
John E. Mathews as Executor of the

estate of Annie Marie Mathews, de-
ceased, John 'E. Mathews,- - William
Mathews, Crosby Mathews, George K.
Mathews and Fanney Cavitt, as heirs
st Law of Annie Marie Mathews, de-

ceased, Defendants.
To John E. Mathews, Executor of

the estate of Annie Marie Mathews,
deceased, John E. Mathews, William
Mathews, Crosby Mathews, George K.
Mathews and Fanne" Cavitt, heirs at
law of Annie Marie Mathews, deceased
In the Name of the State of Oregon:

You are hereby required to appear
and answer the complaint filed against
you in the above entitled suit within
six weeks from the date of the firBt
publication hereof, On or be-

fore the fifth day of August, 1921, the
last day of the time perscribed in the
order of publication of this summons,
and If you fail to answer for want
thereof, the plaintiff will aDDly to the
above entitled Court for the relief
prayed lor in said complaint,
for a decree that plaintiff have judg-
ment against said defendants for the
sum due on said note and mortgage,
$675.00 with interest thereon from the
first day of Aprr, 1917, at tne rute of
ten per cent per annum. $270.00. to
gether with the sum of $300.83 taxes
paid on said mortgaged property bv
the plaintiff, and the further sum of
$160.00 attorney's fees and the costs
and disbursments of this suit. That
piaintin s mortgage described In said
complaint be declared a lien in said
sums upon the mortgaged real prop-
erty situated In Newport, Lincoln
County. Oregon, Lot six in
Block thirteen in Cases anil Bavlev's
second addition to Newporl, Oregon.

mat plamun s said mortgage lion
be foreclosed and that paid real pro-
perty be sold by the Sheriff of Lincoln
County, Oregon, as upon execution,
and the proceeds thereof fca applied
toward the satisfaction of said
amounts due plaintiff: that the de-

fendants and :tii piToon? clul'ring by,
from, through or under them be
barred and foreclosed from all right,
title, interest and claim in and to said
real property, except the statutory
.right to redeem and for such further
or other relief as to the Court may
seem equitable.

Tills summons is published in pur-
suance of an order of the Hon. John
Fogarty, Judge of the County Court of
Lincoln County, Oregon, duly maile
and entered on the 14th dav of June,
1921, and whh h on er directs publica-
tion of tMs sum nons once c week for
six consecutive weeks In the Lincoln
County Leader, a weekly newspaper
or general circulation published in
Lincoln County, Oregon.

First publication of this summons
June 17th, 1921. LaRt publication
July 29th, 1921. B. F. Jones,
Attorney for plaintiff, Newport, Or.

A SAFE TEST
For those who are In need of a rem-

edy for kidney troubles and back-
ache, it Is a good plan to try Doan's
Kidney Tills. They are strongly re-

commended by people in this vicinity.
T. J. Anderson, retired rancher. 342

JE. 4th, St., Albany, Ore., says: "Doan's
Kidney Pills have been a lot of good
to me and I am glad to recommend
them. My kidneys were out of order
and I had severe backaches and sharp
palnu across my Kidneys. When I

stooped over, a sharp catch in the
small of my back bothered me and
my kidneys did not act right. I used
Doan'B Kidney Pills for this troublo
and they gave me relief, strengthen-
ing my kidneys. The backaches left,
too."

l'rlce .60c'., at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy
get Doan's Kidney Pills the same
that Mr. Anderson had. Foster-Mil-bur-

Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

Acetylene welding bring In your
brokm c.iRtinns and have them mnde
as good .is new. F. W. Carson, To
ledo, Oregon.

Diehea at Colvina.

For beds, mattresei and springs
tee Colvln.

Guy Lewis of Ona was a Toledo vis-
itor Tuesday.

Full line of men'a and boys' work
clothes at Colvln's.

R. W. Stow was In the city on busi-
ness Saturday.

For men's and boys' underwear, tea
Colvln.

E. E. Colvln was over from the SI- - i

letz Saturday.

Men's and boys, dress shirts at Co-
lvln's.

Jas. Franks of Siletz was a Toledo
visitor Saturday.

S. T. Loudon of Eddyville was a
Toledo visitor last Friday.

Dave Moyer of Orton waa a County
Seat visitor Wednesday.

Miss M. L. Hampton of Nortons was
a Toledo visitor Monday.

W. It. Stokes of Yaquina was in the
city on business Wednesday.

Victor Neiml of Upper Siletz was
in the city on business Wednesday.
' Engineer C. W. Meyer went to Port-
land on business Saturday noon.

Miss Ru'h Chesley was a passenger
for Portland Monday noon.

Murk Guilllams oi Beaver Creek was
in the city Tuesday afternoon.

G. P. Lyons was up from Yaquina
Tuesday afternoon on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Loveridge Axtel were
passengers for Elk City Monday noon.

Clias. Overlander of Upper Big Elk
was a Toledo visitor Tuesday evening.

Guy Itoberts the sawniillman was a
visitor on the lower bay Monday even-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Mock went out
to the Valley Saturday, returning
Monday.

Mcrt Abbey of Newport passed thru
Tuesday evening enrouto home from
the Valley.

L C. Mowerv of the Lower Siletz
was In the cily Wednesday enroute to
Portland.

Mrs. Cleve Fish and children re-

turned Saturday noon from a visit on
the lower bay.

Mrs. J. J. Fogarty of Portland i:

here for a visit, with Mr. and Mrs.
John Fogarty.

J. Hennessy Murphy of Newport
was in the city Friday, having busi-

ness at the courthouse.

Harry Sway'ze of Albany pasczd
thru to Newport Friday evening, re
turning home Saturday.

Chester Dixon and family were in
the city Sunday afternoon enrouie
home from a day at the beach.

M. S. Herring arrived down from
Portland Mbnday evening to look afier
property Interests here.

'R. n. fiwvnn. the veterinarian. waB
'up at Orton last week vaccinating cat
tle against septicemia.

Wm. Andrews Is getting shingles on
the ground for the reshlngllng of his
building on Hill street at Fourth.

Warren B. Hartley the Newport Un-

dertaker and furniture man waa a To-

ledo visitor Wednesday afternoon.
T? V. Collins nnd daughters. Cather- -

Lfna anA Annn nnrl Mm Fnrl Marker.
klrove over from Corvallis Saturday.

Mrs. F. N. Hayden and children are
in Portland this week for a visit with
Mrs. Hayden's mother, Mrs. Ella Stew-

art.

Miss Thelma Bingham of Newberg
is here for a visit with Miss Irin Akin.
She and Iris came over from Blodgett

"Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bones arrived
over from the Valley Friday evening
for a visit with Mr. and Mra. W. E.
Ball in this city.

W. IT. Danll arrived down from
Plum, Wash., Monday evening, for a
visit with his son, Jesse, and wife at
Siletz.

Gerald Wade, Kenneth and Vin Col-

lins and Warren Stewart went over to
the Siletz Monday evening for m sev-

eral days outing.
A marriage license waa Issued the

first of the week to Chas. iilosser, 30,
and Mi. Gladys HorsfalL 19, both of
Nortons.

C. E. Hawkins improved his house
with a new coat or paint this week.
R. A. Arnold and Fred Sianton did
the work.

The Yaquina Electric Co. is making
arrangements to rebuild Us furnaces
luiving received a carload of brick and
other materials H1I3 week.

Itoss lloselton departed Monday for
a trip to Eugene and Portlnnd. Mr.
lioselton expects to engage in the bar-
ber business in one of these cities.

Mrs. Clyde McMillan and baby ar
rived down from Seattle Saturday-evenin- g

tor a visit with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Swearlngen.

Miss Amy Hall who has been visit-
ing with her brothers. Warren and
family of this city, and Walter and
wife, at Siletz, departed Wednesday
for Newberg.

Mr. and Mrs. George Orey and
children departed for Salem Wednes-
day where tliey will make their home.
A big truck came over from Salem
and took tlielr household effects, and
they drove ont in their Ford.

Saturday and Monday Specials at
R. S. Van Clove's store: Voile 45c.
per yard; Jap Crepe 30c; Shirting
25c; Gingham 15c; Easy Day Soap,
7 bars 49c; Rex Lye, 2 cans 25c;
Tomaoc3, 5 cans 56c; Wheat Flakes
per package, 25c.

We recently published a that
Prof. W. A. Cox had accepted a posi-
tion as teacher In the Corvallis High
School. In a letter received from Mr.
Cox tills week he' Informs us that he
is to teach In Iho Oregon Agricultural
I'.'llese, out! not Iho High School as
wo before stated.

X CRUSON
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I NICHOL8

"DING" & "NICK"

POOL & BILLIARDS

GOOD TABLES

CIGARS TOBACCO

a a

YOU WOULD ENJOY A VISIT TO THESE TWO

L

CONFECTIONERY

CHOCOLATES

LUNCHES

SERVICE

PLACES

LADIES' MILLINERY GOODS

ARNOLD'S
COMPLETE LINE OF LADIES' AND GENTS'

FURNISHINGS

Call in and look over our line of
Hats, Caps, Gloves, Ties, Shirts, Hos-

iery, Ribbons, Jewelry, Etc.,

r 1 1 I I I I I I TT IIIIIIIMITIIIIILIIil T I

1NCOLN WOUNTY
'" (INCORPORATED)

V TOLEDO, OREGON ,

. A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESST,!rl " A

DIRECTOR
C. B. HAWKINS V. 4 Interest
J. a BOOTH
a 0. HAWKINS

O-EZT- ? VOUR
9 Cigars, Tobaccos,

v" Pipes 5z. Smokers'
AL'3 SMOKEHOUSE

ANK

"You may be Sure",
:- --: says Good Judge

getting

tobacco.
to-

bacco

nearly

ordi-
nary

Tobacco i
W-- B is a long tobacco

RIGHT CUT a short-cu- t tobacco

LiitLidB?jiH.ri7 , try fn.TTTTfl

SUMMONS
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for the County of Lincoln
United States Spruce Production

PlalntJff,
v.

W. H. Adams, and also all other per-
sons or parties unknown claiming
any right, title, estate, lien or In
terest in the real estate described
in the complaint, herein, Defendants.
To W. H. Ailnma, and also all other

persons or parlies unknown claiming
any right, UiJe, estate, lien or in-

terest in the real esiate described in
tiie complaint on lite in this cause:
In the Name of the State of Oregon:

You are hereby reiiuircd to appeal
111 LIU' .Willi 11 U U IIIIISU
on or before t!io 2!l!i d:iy of July, 19LM,

tnen and there to aiwver the com-
plaint filed against you lu the above
entitled cause, and If you ail so to
appeur the above named plain till will
apply to the Court for the relief de-

manded In Uie complaint, to wit. for a
decree quieting plaintiff's title to the
following described real property sit
uate in the County o.f Lincoln and
State of Oregon, to wit:

A strip or tract of land Eixly-sl-

G0) feet Id width, being thirty-thre- e

(,!:!) feet of each width on either side
of the center line of the railroad
known as Spruce l'roduction Jluiiroad
No. 12 (sometimes called "Alaea
Southern Railroad" as ilie same Is
now staked out, located and or estab-
lished over and across the following
described parcel of land, t:

Iot eight (n), HlocK one (1) In
Coowtview Addition to Yaiiuinji City
according to the mup and plat thereof
of record with the County Clerk of
Lincoln County, Oregon.

I'laintiff will ulso appl1' for a decree
adjudging It to bit the owner In fee
simple of ihe paid property, free from
all lien or claim on the part of the
said defendants. In default of audi
appearance tne alterations 01 tne com-
plaint will bo taken us confess' d
against said defendants. This summons
Is published by order of the Hon. O.
I' Sklpworth tnailo the 13th duy of
Juno, 1921. In nnd by the said order
It is required tlmt the summons bo
published for six successive weeks.

Date of til at June 17,
1921. Max Church.

' f."cCrrr.3nt &. Thompson,
Attornevs f "' 'l.i'iil ill". .ortii-wester- n

Bunk Bid?., Portland, Oregon.

BASEMENT
ANDREWS'
BUILDING

"THE PETER PAN"

a a
FULL LINE OF

FINE
a a a

C9MM0N AND FANCY '

ICE CREAM DISHES
a a a

a

also

Etc.

,

DOES

-
Paid on ,

.' Jims Deposit

the
That you are full
value for your money
when you use this class of

The good, rich, real
taste lasts so long,

you don't need a fresh
chew as often nor
do you need so big a chew
as you did with the

kind.
Any man who has used the
Real Chew will
tell you that.

Put ufi in two styles .

CUT fine-c- ut

Cor-
poration,

publication.
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a
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s
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SUMMONS

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for the County of Lincoln

United Statea Spruce Production Cor--
Plnltitlff,

V.
The Unknown Heirs of J. C. Isaaca

and also all other persons oi-- parlies
unknown, claiming any right, title,
endue, lien or Interest in the real
estate described in the complaint
herein, Uei'eudiints.
To the IT. known IleTrs of .1. C.

Isaacs and also all other persona or
parties unknown claiming any right,
title, estate. Uhi or Interest in tho
real estate described lu the complaint
herein. Defendants:
In the Name of the State of Oregon-- .

Vou are hereby required to appear
in mi- - uuuve eninH'ii court ana c iseIon or before tho 29th duy of July, 1921,
men una mere to answer the com.plaint filed against you In the above
entitled cuime, uud if you fall so to
atincnr the nhnvn tttiniii,! nlnl..,liw ...11. .......i.u I'taimiii ist.iapply to the Court for the relief ?
ui.iiiueu in me complaint, to wit, foi- ndecree quieting plaintiff's title to It ifollowing n....n... .

unto in the County of Lincoln a;U
oiuie oi uregon, to wit:

A strip of land (it! feet in width be- -
infr .ITl feet nn pnnli si, la mf

lino of Spruce Production It.Mlroad
No. 12 (otherwise known as the AlsoaSouthern Railroad) as the came isHtnkod iiiir. liiejiiiiH u.wi ti l.uiwuutltJUthrough the southwest quar.er ofSection nine (9) and Lots one (1)
mid two (2) of Section sixtee.i (16)
in Township thirteen (13) Snath ofItanire eleven mi W'na, n . urm.. ........ ..... uv VI II. IT Willamotte Meridian.

I'laintiff will also apply for a decreend ni Elnir It in li tho i"i-- i in lewsimple of the said property, free from
nn inn in ciuiiu on iho part of thesaid defendiintn In default of suchappearance the allegations of the com-elui-

will hn ,.a j
iiiguinst said defendants. This summons
m imiuiHiiBu Dy oruer or the Hon. G
V. Sklpworth made the 13th day ofJune, 1921. In nnd by the said orderit is required that the summons be
published for six successive weeks

Mate of first niililirnt t,,., it
19-- 1. Max Church. - i

McCamant &. Thomnson,
AUnrnevs f it- - Pl ilnfiiV cc .i.

western Bank Bldg., Portland, Orogoa.


